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fhe WHO Expert Committee on Professional and Teehnlcal Education of Medical

and Auxiliary Personnel met in Geneva from 1O t9 16 November l964'

professor F. yetzar was elected Chairman; Prcfessor A. L. Mjasnikov'

vice-chalrman; and Professor v. Ramalingasvrami., Rapporteur.

Dr P. Dorolle, Deputy Director-General, opened the meeting on behalf of

the Direetor-General, and ttelcomed the members. FIe sald that the task before the

committee was to discuss the most appropriate marmer ln whlch a student might be

traine{ in basic sciences as a preparati-on for a caree. ln medlcine and ttto review

the mlnlmum 1eve1 of knowled.ge in natural sciences in pre-medical courses of study

necessary to prepare the students for the effective pursuance of medical studles
'l

proper,,.- Thls lssue arose partly frorn the observation, in some countries, of

a higlr proportion of f'ailures during the initial stages of medical education which

seemed. to result from inadequate preparation in basic sciences. A slmllar problem

lvas someti.r:nes eneountered in the wHo fellowshi[,s progrannme, partieularly in the

case of developlng countri-es. The convening c'f an expert committee in order to

render advice in this area was approved. by the sixteenth world Health Assembly'

l-. INTRODUCTION AND GFNERAL ASPECTS

For the purpose of this report, the term pre'medlcal sclences refers to

chemistry, physics, biology and. mathematj-cs lvhich are taught as preparation for

the,med.ical studies proper beglnning with anatomy, physiology and biochemistry'

It is used without regard. to the kind of instliutlon under whose auspiceg thls

phase of instruction is conducted since systems of pre-medical educati'on in these

subjects dlffer greatly in various parts of the world. For example, in some

countries, lnstruction in these topics is provided wlthin the medlcal school

ttself and is the direct responsibility of the medical faeulty. In others, it is

given either in the university sclence deparbments and' colleges or in hlgher

secondary schools at the pre-university le'1el. The duration and content of such

courses also varies widely. Thus, in some cor-mtries, the period of pre-medical-

1 off. Rec. wld Hlth org', Lg67, 1?5, 47'
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study eot6rs,olie on two years:fuhIle ln.others, such as the UBlted States of Anerloa

ttrree or, more often., ioi.rr years of college educatlon ls the generaL rul-e before , .

beglnnlng the study of rned.ical sclenees pnoper" Furtherinore, the average age,ab.;;'1

whLeh a student conmrences hts regular medlcal studles aiso varJ.es wtdely fn dl
-.:'

parts of the world. Each of these systens has a relevance to local condltlonsr . . d

tradltlons and reso'.uces. It ls reallzed. that the pattern that exlsts ln each

couirtry has evolved ln aceordance wlth-lts educatlonal framework and that'the
of pre-nedlcal edueation nray be achleved by dlfferent systems.

, -,

Dlvergerrt vgews are:bsld by educators regard.lng the most deslrable pattern ,.;
with re{erense to the factor"s mentloned. above. For example, the 1952 }lHO

Corralttee on Professlonai and" fechnl.cal Educatlon of Med1cal and Arlxtllary

la expresslng certaln bnoad v!.ews.,abouL teaehlng basl.c sclenees aokrrowl,edgea thelll

studen'b' enter'j.ng nedlclne should be well-grounded Ln tlrese subjects. It furtttE$i,

poS.nteC out;,'r:trat tfStr.r4y of the biologlcal and pfurslcal scienoes should prorrf.de ;i;

beslc undefstendlne of the phenouena of Livlng organlsrns and thelr ad4pt4tlorr,l.q

thejr qinntr.ownentrr . Later a WIIO Study Group -eolsrented. that rtcheml?try, nffWlas 
,

anC bloLoglr should be 'baug[r! es general courses not specLal.ly deslgned for.thg {U,i

.physLefuu:rt, and vrent on to say that trthe applied aspeets of these baslc selence8 :

would be lnstllled. ln the student later ln trls studles by hts teaehers ln
D

ptryslol-ory and cllnlcal subjectsrr.' The present'Comtltteb aelnowledges that
1s room for di.'rergence of oplnlon on the extent of spec!.f1e orlentatlon'towarrls

.

nedleine ln frgle<1Lcal stulies. It conslders, however, that utratevEr'systen

selected. j.t rvould be destrabie for pre-med.1cal studies to contri.bute' to'ihel ' ' '

d.eve'loprnent oi stuCent lnterest 1n 1lvlng' organisms and thelr envlronnenta!'

No.rethel-ess, ln view of ifr" ".rflrrral 
and other reasons for vartitle approiches'

und.esirabie. to recommenA' artfr rigld set of 
tcouises, wlth arbltrarXr stlpulatton iif,'ij

t ylgHfo-org. techn, Rep. Ser . , L953, .69, T .

2 yld 41th org. leeFr" Egp: ,,'Lfi2,'&-, 26"''
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I tn thls repolt refers onlq to 9h€nlstt1f,-a

rs - hlstorT, Ianguages etc..- tn pre-ned.lcal studies. Hmever, ln vlgw

er<tenslve nature of ttrese zubJects anl of the fact tha,t sona- hpve reeelved .:

ntlfla ctraracter, but" lctthin thl,s schemb the achievement; of a mlnlrun bodJr,

e fn natural sclences ln pre-nedlcal courses of strrdy ,r.iessly to p,repane

tte''for iie'ef,rectlve p**. of nedlcal studles p"op""n.I rrre c-;*itt"*
fzed 

that' ttre trltlnate goa3. of pre-medlcal' educatlgn,should go beygrd gollfder-
'of otrrleular o1$31na' a4d' ,oonterrt and should enq@pase, ttre sp-ectfte betrqlrfoural

iivee of teachfu4i':barilc s€lences ln pre-nedlcal oeup.sgs of study. tt 
"Xg,.fr."

t*re aogtrlsltl.on of lcrowledge alone.

t.rey are organtzed to-day ln many parts of the world, preieatobt corlrseE

seem.largely dlrected to the memorlzatl,on of a vast bo{y of knowledge.

,qorrses ane often regarrled by str:d,ents as a tbes'oha necesslty, .to .be -nclearedtr
i .,_, -..

ttrese courses must flrst lntnoduce a prospective medlcal student to ihe pnocesses

I- Off. Rec. !,Ild. Hlth Oqg., Lfi}, L25r 47.
"i
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of sclenttftc thlnkine and methodology vutrlch enable hlm to formulete precise an#

aoncepts and, to galn sorne skllL ln the inter-dLsclpllnaqy approach to problelh'

Undoubtedly, soclaL sclences and general educatLon, vrtrLch are outslde the pwrrt$

tlre present dlscusston, should also eneourage a student to cultlvate sueh: atttt

of nlnd ahd tntellectuaL sktlLs. The Comnittee is lmpressed by the pauoLtv ef::i

clear evl.d.enbe on the prectse lnfruenee of guantity ard level of baslc screnec";':..-ii
:.:

teachlng on the eompetence a student ultirnately develops. Such studles as 51;g!t$

avallable appear to show litt}e or no coreration betl','een the t','ro. I'u shoul'*'l'€El

be the proper alm of pre-rnedl.cal educatlon to stlmulate a student's Learnlrrg

nather than to load hlm wlth a mass of factual knowledge, for the evldenee tg,

that the most efflcLent, effectlve, and lastlng Iearnl4g oceurs l*ren a studen!!

actlve lnqulrer into, rather than a passlve reclpient of, what he must know':,.:*r;

Pre-medlcal educatlon, as any othen forrn of instnrctlon, must attain not'

the subJect-matter goals but also the lntellectr,ral process obiectives of edtretf.i3

fhe lnstnrctlon may be d.eslgned merely to asslst a student to recall the bltg"

pieces of Lnforrnatlon he has been taught or to recognlze fron thes6 eertaln

general.l.zatlons, but ln elther case the learning may beiused ln solvlng

problems. Further reflnernent of a somev*rat more complex learnlng obJectlve

lead a stud.ent to skllL ln so}ving lrnfamlllar problemsr a capaeltil to anaLyse:

fnturpi"t'd"t", or flnalLy to synthesize bits of evLdence lnto a meanlngful

Teachlng should alm at both content and intellectual proeess, but as the

goals become more eomplex lt w111 become necessary to sacrifice' some eontent'

Ln order to provld.e the ttme necessary for thel'r achlevement' E:camples of,

oilentatlon to pre-med,ical eduaatlon are already ln evLdence tn some parbs of;

For example, ln the teachJ.ng of, physlcs the Physlcal Sclences Study Conmitte'q.

Unlted States of Amerloa and Ul{EqCO have d'eveloped new courses whlch sen/e 9F!

lllustratlons of thls Conmlttee's general vlewpolrrt on teaching pre-medical. s

as a 'lhole.
'i
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In the follgi^ring discussj-on of the actual- ccntent cf teachlng, it should be

r.rnd.erstood that even thcugh examples of course ccntent have been provided, the extent

to which it lvi1l be necessary to offel' this material in the pre-medical- period will

depend trpon the leve+I attained ln the respective subiects during earlier years of

schooling. The content is se-b fcrth to illusbra-te what should have been achieved

before a stud.ent takes up anatom;', tio,':hernistry and prhysiolog}r. It is not

necessarLly lntend"ed as an outline fcr spccific anci individual courses of instruction.

2,I Flolcei

l{o other branch of pre-medical science has r,indergone such a profound change

as,oiology ln the ofJportunit-ies it offers for i-Ilrrstr:ating the scientific basis for

medical practice, The ]:asj-s of medicine lies it hiology, and it should'be taught

as a dlmamie, multilaieral and. ccmparative science ranging from the molecular leve1

to that of individual human beings, cornmunities eind populations. In teaching

biology, increasing emphasls shoulcL l-,'e laj-d -'n Ll,l' uniiei'Iying princlples rather- than

on rtesc.r.inl:Jrre a.speci;s. It 1s a mat'ler c,f c1-'in*ot-t as to whether any special

advantage j-s to be gained k,y directing the educai: iona1 experience for a prospectlve

medical student'exclusivelv tor^rarrls the med,ical- r i-etd.

fn order to understand a tiving organism, a;i acquaintance with the minute

structu.re and functi-on of the organism is essential. Therefore, the structure of

the ccll and its chief components, both morphological and chemical, should be taught.

In connexion with tire understanding cf the fr-rrction of the organism, the teaching

of the baslc phenornena of life i-s necessary.

The future physician shoul,l certainly knot,'-.he essential prlnciplcs that underly

the cause of malformations ancl hereditary diseasr.s anrL the possible effeots of

certain agents on the future: development of the race. Therefore, a general ouillne
in genetlcs, lncluding the finer structure cf'th., ccll, its nucleus anci chromosomes,

shor-rld be offerecl to the stu.de,ni before he under'',ak..s his rneCica.l studies proper.
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A larowledge of the forms of mrltlcellular organl.srns presuppotses an
of the maln characterlstlcs of embrTrogenesls of the whotre organlsm. As huraan l.i
ls only one part, though an essentlal. part, of aLL rlfe on the globe, its
posltlon ard lts relatlonshlp to other forrns of life should, be und.erstood, and
a knowledge of evol.utlon ls Important to the futwe physlcian. rn thf.s
some reference to conparatlve anatomSr ard to physlcal anthropology eoul4 be ,r.

benefl'elal- For a eomprehensl.on of the maln llnes of the propagatlon of the
race an- understandlng of the fertlLlzatlon phenomena would also be necessary.

wlthtn thls framework, students should. acqulre a baslc concept of the st
and' ftrnctlon of Ilvlng organl.sns. In attemptlng to eonvey these and other
of blolory, lt ls essentlaL to ellmlnate dogna and to introduce students to a
of lngu1r1es wlth greater ernphasLs on laboratory work. therefore, students
be encouraged to tnvestlgate rather than to copy and reproduee a set demonstrat

It ts pbsslble to devlse a varlety of courses ln blology, all emphaslzlng
prlnclples arid concepts.

The way ln whlch a eourse l,s glven, partlcuJ.arry the opportunlty the st
ltself. fn seat

of the Annex, an outLlne of the subJects to be taught ln blo1ory ls glven as a11ilt:ai:
. '.;.?: ,.. ,: ,:.example; lt ts not lntended to be a course universal-ly appllcable to all

but rather one that should satlsflr,mlnJ.mum requlrements In this fidLd.

2t2 Plrysics

'

As w'tth blolory and other pre-medlcal sclences, the essential purpose of .,,;

,li

,ti,



tr,lhile agreeing r,rj-th t,he recomrlielldation con;ained in tire b.ighth Feport of the

I,JHO Expert Corr,rnittee on Professiona.l and Tecirni':'ral- Education of liedical and

Ar.rxiliary persorurell rega:"ding ihe need for enhancing the emphasi.s on electrical

phencmena 1n the stud.:f of physics, this Ccnntittee v;ould stress'bhat the entire course

should. be desigued ivitkr the gencral obiectj.ve or facil-itating the understanding of

science and a scientific r'lay of thinking. I-b Ls reafi:aed that prospective rnedical

students enbel their pre-medical sturiies r^rith varying levels of competence in

ma-bhema.tics and Fhysics and this factor r,r111 cler:ermine the quantity of training that

shou1d be given. In section B of bhe Annex an ill.ustrative or.rtline of a physics

course i-s presentecl-. This can serve as an exartpl€) of the minimun knovlledge of

physlcs a s'bud.ent shoulcl. have before starting h,Ls pre-clinical studies in anatomy,

physiology and biochemistry. The actual instr-rction in physics included during

the pre-medicat peyiod vrill of course depend- on tlte knowledge of this subjee*,, the

stuclent has acquired during hls earlier ecl-ucati;n-

As inrj.icated in the Introd.uction, physics, lj-l;e other sciencesr can be taught

1n.,,arlous rdays. Some are of the opinion that Fh]rsics courses for prospective

medical stud.ents should have a general character and not differ fundament'alIy from

those given to other students; others believe bhat the courses should be specifically

orientecl to meclicine; still others talce an int'ermediate posltion. In the absence

of precise data on the relative value of these systems, the Commi.ttee does not wish to

make a cholce between'rlhem. Holtiever, i+- is the intermecl.iate view that is reflected in
+.he g:rc6i::l.'::ae Siven as an example in the Anncx. The topics listed are not very

diffelent from those required by other studenis, but the splrii, in which the course is

given takes in.bo account the faci; that it is intenrled for prospeetive medicaf students.

Ia I^lld HIth Org. techn. Iepriisr. L95L,2O9', LO

2*f'or example, this r,vould be reflecied in: (.) the choice of illustrations
(".g., r^rhen studying optical instruments, the microscope would be a better example

than the telesccpe); (f)tne relative iinportai-ice given to the different branches of
physics (as alreacly mentigne,l.. electricity shoulC occupy the first pl-ace) and in the
importance given to the .rarious chapters of a- branch such as optics ("-g., +-he study
of dioptrics i",rou1c1 be mor.e use.ful thari the stuiy of miruors); (c) teaching the basic
ri-ninainlaa nr,-t-,ysics, r,vhere reliance sl-iould be on facts rather than on L,heoreticalyr rrru ruf,ga v! Prrr
considlrir"tlons (".g., the second principle of thermodynamics could be explained in
rela-tj.o:r to ccncrete cx-perimenti:l- proccsses:"a'.her +,han i-n relation to the properties
ci mathematical- formulae).
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Ttre Conmlttee wtshes to enphaslze that the bulk of the subjlct matter ifgte*
capable of belng covered ln laboratoxTr exerclses and practlcal demonstrations,

opportunLtles for students to make thelr own observatlons and analyse those
. r_.1.:if,:i.r r

observatlons crltlcally. Varlants of the eourse shown ln the Anr:ex c6u1d Ue ej!
to sult lndlvldual sltr:atlons, but tt ls belleved that all such cor:rses shoriLd'ab

mlnfun-un contaln mechanlcs, trydro{ynarnlcs, therrnodynarnlcs, electrlclty lncluafng
eLectronlcs, optlcs, X-rays, nuclear physlcs and radloactlvity. Ftrbherrnore

::;
course should be deslgned not as an end ln ltself but as preparatlon'for conttnd
of thls educatlon durhg the medical years, with the lntroductl.on of blophyslcs
At that stage ptqrslcs would be lntroduced once agaLn to facilltate the

of electro-pl5rslolory, radlo-blolory, physiology of the speeLal senses, pfrySioat':

chemistry of solutlons and tracer. methods . - 'lt
't:a.l

.1.

,:i2.7 Chemistry

The rapld. developments ln the varlous branches of chemlstry and the ext

lnroSdq that chemlstry has made lnto medlcal sctence (wlth beneflt to both) -rryi
appar,ent that tn the educatlon of a physlclan an lmportant qlace must be four{[,,f
learn-J.ng the eleme"tl It chemlslry. The essential purpose of thls study fs to !i
provlde a sclentlflc basls for an understandlng of the chemlstry of medl.co-

problems. It ls reallzed that a completely satisfactory pattern for teaching
chemistry 1s dlfflcul.t to onganlze and to cond.uct. The solution, even lf part

: ; : : ' :'''t...:

and fmperfgo!, nust be lourd tn a careful selectlon of the aspects of chemistry-,J

approprLate tor pre-meatcat eAucatton. Chemlstry ls essentlally 
"r, "ipu"fr*tt"G

sclence and lt woutA be advantageous to preserve this ehanacter 1n ttre instructii
programne. As ln blology and physlcs, the courses should be so designed. t-hat ,:

students are challenged to make observatlons on given problems rather than
.'''.''.to be passlve spectators of set demonstrptio4s-

.. :. j:, '. .":,' ,i
The studles should. be eonsidered., an lntnoduction tor.and prepgrratl.on fpr,,.,flU- 'j ':''li

tralnlrg tri blochemlstry, physiology, pharmacolory ar:d. cbemlcal patholbry ln tl€'
l'.. : I ':

Succeedlng',Years of medlcal educatlon. The exact type of course w111 depend-;ugi

.. 
tlib- knowledge a str:d.ent,haq'acqulred'in earlr,er years ln school.
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Tn any such course of studies, the greatest 1:osslble emphasis should be laid on

the fundarnental principles of general and organi,: chemistry. fnorganic chemistry

should be limited. An illustration of the content is given in section C of the

Annex" Ii is emJ.,hasized again that this is not recornmended as the only eourse;

r,here could.be several rnodifications but in all i.t would seem desirable to emphasize

valency (e1-ectronic theory of' val.ency); chemical- ncmenclature; chemical bonds;

chepical equillbrium; clremj.cal kinetj.csl elect:'ochemistry (electrolytes and

arnphoteric electrolybes); 'bheor;' of solutions (cspeci.e.lly dilutlons); osmotic

pressure; redox-poi;entia.1s; ancl thermochemistr;.r. In orcler to reduce the chemistry

syllabus, certain top:-cs, such as the }avrs and p:'inciples of radioactivity, mlght be

left to physics. fn teaching inorganic chemist:'y, the most rational method is an

applicaticn of fundamenial principres of general chemistry to the descriptive treatment

of single elements with emphasis cn the most characteristic properties of each. From

the bi.olcrgical point of view it would. be useful to begin with the elements H, O, fr, C.

Carbon mlght be gil,en speclal attentlon as the b;,rsic element in an enormous number

of biological compound.s, Obher non-rnetals (8, ,r, Sii, P, SrCl, As, Bi, J), end c.r'tain

metals (Li, lfa, Mg, Al-, l{, Ca, Va, IUn, Fe, Co, i'ii, Cu, Zn, Mo) might then be dealt

with frorn the point of vievr of their kriolcgical inierest.

'udith regard to organic chemistry, it ',,rould be ad.visable to lntroduce the student

to such general concepts as isorne:.ism and the fu"rctional groups, and to such general

conpound.s of bioJ-o6;icar intercst as the ami.nes, eldehydes , ketones , saturated and

non-sa-buratecl acicls, cthers . esters ancl other substances that form a direct part

of llving organisms and par'-blcipaie in their metaboLism.

Subjects for Laborator.;,r s1:r.rdy coul-d. usefully inclucle; (f ) laboratory material;
(2) s^11.i anC,reighing; (7) concentration of solutions and the relevant calculations;
(l[) c1:nsimetr\r: (5) actual and potential acidity and methods of mea.suri.ng pHl

(6) prc,ceOures for the separation of substances (filtration, dialysis, centrifugatlon,
etc.); (7) measurement of rotatory lrovrer; (B) buffer solutions | (9) osmotic

pressure of sol-utions; (tO) some qual-itative an.:'lyses; (tt) some volumetric quantl-
+a'Live analyses (acidimetry, alka-J-lmetry, ioclomeiry) ; (12) notions of chrornatography;

(IJ) cot-orimetry; (f4) ptlotometry a.na (15) e]-ec;rophoresis.
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2.4 Mathematlcs '':'::i'. )

Modeno mathematlcs subsedes an importarrt functl.on ln preclse formulatto,t og"'..1,'''i!L!

eoneepts and ln exact thought. It provides the basls on v{hlch firture studtes "t'.t.,

Etatlstlcs, physlcs EInd chemlstry ean be developed effectLvely. It pr"epares a '' ,.i,:;
, 'li:'

stud.ent's ml.nd for tbe qrrantltatlve neasurement of bioLoglcal processes' The
. .:: l:a'$.vi

Consnittee thus accepts the value of a groundlng ln nathematlcs ln the preparatlciil'r':i1:'
,:.:

of a student for medlcal studles, but conslders that the minlnun retlulreneribs'.arb'f.'.?
:.;:

' 'ro cancrnrtarrr sohools before the eomrencement of pre-neatcai sttrdleg.;ijlusually met in the secondary schools before the eomnencement of

For thls reason it ls the general oplnlonthat mathematlcs neednot be required""'=:1

a separate subJect in pre-medlcal educatLon, althougfi lt ls clearly deslrable ttii' ".:'#..:

include ln the study of chemlstnf, physlcs and biostatlstlcs some lnstnrctlon ln
, r ll' :.1ry- .. .. )i.t;L

appllcatlon of mathematlcs' . ..': {;

7. MHrHoDs oF fEAcl{INg

7,r

Ttre teaOhtrfg of science'ln elementary and secondary schools, and to a less"O '',

but lmportant extent ln lnstltutLons of higlrer leai"nlng, ls to-day r:nd'ergolng a I

quLet revolutlon in many parts qf the world. Among the mOst promLnent examnl.es ffi
the progs encouraged and supported by UNBSCO, by the Organlzatlon of Ameri:an:'j;

States and W the National ScLence Forndation (vfrtch has sponsored such effo*",,"1,,r.*

those of the Physlcal Sclences study conunlttee, the Blologleal ScLence" t*"to** 
,, r,

proJect, the school Mathematlcs Progranme, the chemLcal Bond Approach study ""d 
tT;ii

Chemlcal Educatton l4aterlaL study) .

Both dlsclBlinaqy specLallsts and educatlonal specl-a.Llsts have paz'blclpat"u *,,*

these prograwtes and thelr work has resulted ln the creatlon of new course

syllabqses aryl other lnstructlonal alds. Teachers and students a1lke have benel.ry

fron these developrnents, whlch have enabled students to move more rapldly and mo?e,'r'.j':i

efflc.lently to a leve1 of achlevement often far beyond that exhlblted by students .:

of the same level ln more tradltlonaL courses.
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Ti:e rneans by which this has been accornplished appear to depend flrst upon a

precise d-efinition of educatlonal goals in terms of the fr.rnctional cornpetence a

stuCent is to e:.:hibit at the conclusion of the course of study, rather than the

mo;.. usua] riesci'iption of arn lnstructional prograrnrne tc nhich he will be exposed.

',fi'Li|i:hese goals clear'l3r frarned each. group has then developed lnstructlonal materials

and methods'to serve their educa-'iona'l purposes. They have been unusually lmaginatlve
'in nr-:r*ino sirnqi;rrd te:;ts, programmed instru.etion, films and filn strlps, laboratorytrll !r vwv-

lci.-bs, etc., but have not'. forgot'uen that the instructional facilities available for
r,il;ce prograrT.nes are often :.elatively prirnltive.

A common characteristic of these programrnes ls thelr clear acceptance of the
fa-ci, tha.t' swif,t, and persistent learning is most likely to occur when a learner
di-sco're::s for himself what he must know. The instructton and the materials are
gearecl t'o create the setting 1n vrhich students can best accomplish this task of
discovering knovrledge for themselves.

Testing procedures have al-so been incorporated. ln several of these progriilRmes

as aid-s to learning rather than as instruments of judgement. The Lnvarlable
inquis1tivellessstu-centsexhibitabouttheirownabilityandachievementhasbeen
erploited in a fashion that makes lt safe for them to show their ignorance on such

tes'i;s, secure j-n the knowlerlge that it will not "countttexcept as a guide to what

must lrsi be l-ear:rcd.,

Ffurar1y, thesc progratnmes have also lncorpcrated in one form or another a
conpo:r'ent of cea.c:her tra.*ni.ng, since the traditionaily trained. teacher 1s inclined
tr: seve l-ris students ihis: work of discovery (i."., deprive them of this opportunlty)
by gi'rlng thcn: anslvers before they know inrhat the questi.ons are. In general-, it
nay be sa.ic1 'chat it is far easj.er to prepare course outlines than to re-train
tet:chers, br-'-h tlre ft:rnre:: irj.thout the latter is a generally fruitless exercise.

![1i.]^ Cra.lving a.ttent,icn to t,hese new d.evelorrrnents in instructional methods the
Ccrrir:i"b'Uee also a.cknor.vleCges the val-ue of traciltirnal methods such as textbooks,
l-cc'Lu:'c:t, labor;tory exercises, group teachlng - gmall or large, and semi.nars.
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r' trr. op!.nlon of the commltteer good textbooks are a particu'arly tmpor{ant mea's 
..

-1-r ^n^irdh fr"ee tfung must bg .'r,.,-*

o} "Jil;- 
r, ,n"" *. tolbe used effectivelv enouglr free time must be

::-:,..1:,

provided for the stud.ent td study them' 
, .-,,tj

ntlonal method's' the newer approacheg
wtdrrout mlnlmlzing the va.lue of these convenl''l.,rr'ar rusv"v$vt 

L,---a^-1 rr {n 1-1n,.rss:,,i,r,,'JjWatnpu! Ifrrrlltr:aarrE v"Y 
^+ aAvant'ae - papticulafly tn those:.'1l1.i1

menrioned aroy" *o,rra pron'aprv be Smnlovi :: lreat 
advantlge' 

T:;;; ;;;;#
:

cor,rntrlep l^1,lerg, classes are large and quallfled teacfers tll:.r*a 
arrrrrlFiloe sus*ests '.,,,'l

.JIt,:r:;;r;'"J;;"-;";;" "t...,a"nt 
sroups, slnce rnountlns evldence suggests "';:r'i:

. r-r,- !L^G La' +hF aonventlonal't 'limay be espesra++J .4pv!.* -"- 
by. the conventlonal, 'tr!

that students using thls method' eommonly learn more qulekLy than 
' ' 'ia

Iecture method. There are also challenglng possibillttes ln *:-":.:""ffi::: * 
1

J-gc LuI't, llls vrlw '
- i-rlaLs for laboratory work ln areas where resources are limlted' :;il:

':":inexpenslve matgraars 'LL'r' r@vvre 
ro6^gan* naerls^c r.o meet dlfferent neects'

Aids to lnstructton can be developed ln manv wavs to meet dlfferent^lllli,r 
':

*" .lli".;. ;;;;; ;"r*ves nay have parrleular userulness Ls the thowhtrirl '''lir.t
.i

developmer-t of evallation svstems d'eslsned' to test varlous t*"t:^:: 
i::"::n,rrr"" 'i,

Xrr:tJ;;;-;;;;"*ar recarl, capacltv to solve probrems both rarnlllar' ''l
, ::t;,.

arrd r.rnfamr.11ar, a'd the eapaclty to interpret evr-dence. rn order to serve as aD ',,"'f
.:

-!-.ra**e qnrl thel-F ,and. unlaln].rr?lr-' t

ald to learntng, such evaruatron systems shourd be used to enabr-e siudents an4 tnet*.!

teache.rs to galn perl'od!.c lnsight into what has been learned t" 
l":1-:-ft".:::tr€

:" ":'rJrffi;;;;;,;-'T,:::i 
or judsement' rlre commlttee concelves{

of these systems as fulfllfi"g ?" advlsory or consultatlve U-"*1:: 
:::":::lT*f

;:"::::."i";";';';;;lons with alr the unpreasant corurotatlons that *dii

produces. The develognent of such assessment systems mlglt best be promoted on an; 'iIl

^-rr'lt +.he Drofesslorra

;tffi""J';;"r bv- rntHo a'd uNnscgt who could iclentlfv and recrult t'rre Professloru
..),,,,,

resourees the creatton of these systems' yould requlre'

The comrnlttee emphaslzes that these evaluatlon systems are not nearrt t: reeras
r-.-^ nf +lnaee''

.-*J;;;"; are at present requlred for cerblfleatr-on. ttre nature of the.e

examinatl'ons should' be left to the Ioeal authority'
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7.2 Nery_4qvelopments ln integration of the basic sclences lnto pne-clinlcal/- 

-
and.jllnica1 teaching

The Committee appreciated the need for an integrated approach to the education

of a physician throughout the pre-medical, pre-<rlinica1 and clinical phases of study.

Speciflcally wlth reference to pre-medical ed.ucation, thls could take the form of
inter-disclplinary lntegration among the pre-mecical bastc sciences themselves,

rvith due consid.eration, where appropriate, to the appllcatlon of basic sciences to
an understanding of hurnan biology.

In the later pre-clinical and clinical phases of tralnlng, opportunities should

be taken to stress the interrelationships of pre-medical baslc sclences and the

medical sciences proper. Thus, in discussing hereditary diseases and malformatlons,

fundamental concepts of heredlty shouLd be presented. concomitantly. Slmilarly, in
a ciiseusslon of radiobiology and radiotherapy, l.,1ological principles and eoncepts

could facilitate comprehension of the problem.

The organization of an integrated course is normally accompllshed by careful
co-ordination and correlat'ion of the subjects that make up the curriculum and by
participation of faculty members drawn from different d.tsciplines ln the presentation
of a g.Lven'bopic, Approaches such as these facllltate the development of an

i.ntegr.ated prograrune. Hor{ever, the extent to i,rhich such attempts result in a true
integra'bion of learning is harcl to d.etermj-ne. The Commlttee emphasizes that.
integr:ation must talie place as an active process in the student's mind. To foster
this, it is essential that teachers themselves should have an lntegrated approach
anc denonstrate their ability to cut across disciprinary barriers.

trr concluding this section on ed.ucational methods, the Committee is obliged to
note that the selection of an instructional procedure is more often dtctated by
the enthusiasm of an individual teacher or an entire faculty than by unblased appraisal
of the data. Research on the relative effectiveness of various methods is badly need.ed
lf sound decisions abou'b educational strategy and tactlcs are to be ma6e.I

- A ver;r useful v,iork onqrtestions raisecl here is the
(Rand Mcttally, Lg6il.

general education that has clear implications for the
Handbook of research on teaching, edited by N. L. Gage
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4. PREPANATION OF TEACHERS OF BASIC SCIENCES. 
!

Pre-medlcal teadhers ar€ 1n a key posltlon to nouLd''the sclenttflc attltude

of ftrtufe physlclan!, Uut there'is'lat'present a great shorbage of teachers of

nrlat'tl. ln these dlsclpllnes' Splendld courses of study may be dravm up'' butl

witJrout gooa teachem ln idequate nt]Inbers they cannot tjrine forth sfgntftcai*:j

results. The problem, which ls both gualltatlve and qtarrtftatlve' is no5f

felt tn the devel,oplng countrles, but even ln developed countrles exeelLerrt

are ln'shQrt suPPlY.

tllhe quallty of pre-gedlcal educatlon is also llnked wtth the exlstlng e'luoa.ry

ere pre.med'1ea]. ed.reatlon ls glven ln the coyited;i,
slrsteme. ' In those eor:ntrl'es l*rerg pre-medleal. ecnrea[lora rs ErY 

,,:,r.
: --irr^ z.i^..'r.!-r e departmeuts 'l:iof the untverslty, wLth faculty menilcArs of the unlverslty sclenc

':' . - ahighstagdardof eeientlff6:.;11:'
assrrnlng Jolrrb responsibLltty for these courses'

' ":o"-'"':::' '".,::::-^--;:-::- 
-rnedrcar. edueatd*i

excellenee ls to be expected. Llkewtse, ln countrles vihef,e pre 
,,.,i,

is glven,wlthin the medl.cal faeulty and, Is ln the hands of, tbose vutro are weLL 
,,

qualtfled.and enJoy eqr:aL presttge wtth the otlrer regular faculty mertbers' !h?,',t#

sclerrt!.ftc euallty of lnstnretloo Le also l'lkely to. be good: In narry parts pf,''

world, however, sUch condltlons of, pre-medieal educatlon do not exlst and lnstnre

is glven at the,pre-unlversLty stage ln schools and colleges by teachers vltro sre&1
' ; :::t;ll

lnadequately pald and whose work has to be carrled out r'mder most dlffLcult egg:

wnire rt may be tnre that some pf the quar.rties that charaeterlze a good''tqss
,,.,.:.:..:l:l;

are ,,1n-boyln[', recent evidence c]-earl5l" lndlcates ttrat mar{r of the teaehJng skll}]. ];
;',:!.f

that rnake a teacher effeetlVe and efficlent can be cultlvated; a gfeat deaL

ls trmown nog than.ever before of .the manlr ways ln whlch teachl4g lnfluences

In the }lght.of, t*rese'deveLopnents lJl edueatlonal sclence, the CommLttee rec

ttrat tfrOse a}:rea$ engaged ln the teachlng o{ pre-medLcal selences' as weLl aE

seeklng posltlons ln thls fleLd wouLd benefit greatly from perlodLc ref?esher ;a!'9{

vltrlch lncorporate some of'these findtngs from educational. re9earch. Ttre Couud

I A useful volume sumrnarlztng the present state of hrowledge of teaehlng'
as 1t applies'to medlcal educatl,on tr teacfrhq ?nd. leaining in rnedical s.eho9Ir. 

.e
by G. E. Mlller (!{anr,arxl University Press, 1960) .
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ls interested in the efforts of UNESCO ln develcping pilot projects on new methods

and techniques of teaching seienees as part of lts massive attack on scientific
illlteracy throughout the world. The Committee noted wlth lnterest that an inter-
regional conference on "Effective teaching methods ln medical eclucationtt is to be

convened by WHO in 1965, and also that a WHO expert committee wlll critically examlne

the questlon of tralning and preparatlon of. teachers for medical schools in the same

year. fhe Commit{;ee wel.comes these contributions of UNESCO and. lrIH0 to the lmprovement

of teaching teehniques and. recommend.s that these international agencles should.

facilltate exchange of information on this important problem. It hopes that wlth
the support of these and other agencles the possibillty of using the most ad.vanced.

technlques in the teaching of basic sciences will be explored on a J-arger scale, and

carefully evaluated to help the less developed sountries move rapidly towards a
solution of the problem of shortage of teachers.

In order to speed progress toward the solution of these pressing problems the
Committee recommends that :

(f) fellowshlps in education be provided for baslc science teachers to enable
them to study with experts in educatlonal -:rocess, instructional methodology,
and course content in countries other than their own;

(a) lnternational conferences and other group meetlngs be encouraged durlng
whieh modern teaching methods and course content ca: be discussed. jointly
by experts from education and the basic science dlsciplines;

O) educational consultants or visiting experts be provided to demonstrate

to baslc science facultles modern concepts and methods of education derived
frorn educational research, as well as modern methods of research in the basic
medlcal sciences.

The ConrnLttee agrees that active participation ln research or at least an aware-
ness of the spirit of scientific lnquiry enri.ches the quallty of teaehi.ng. The
problem of recrultment of teachers wlth such experience for pre-medical sciences is
indeed a difficult one. Lack of opportunj.ties for further ad.vancement in the professior5

t:
I
I
I
*
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poor sararles and rack of recognrtlon.that these subJeets ar9 on par wlth the regl

rlnprestlgehrdlnportanaeta'resomeoftrrefaedotitr'utdetraetmedloal seidnces an prenbrtss 4& 
^-o r.ankled effectlvelyr.'medloal seidnces an preur'rtls *.e --5- -- , Ied effectlvelyt

Stfbed'peoplefronenterlngthtsCsF€€trUnlessthesearetac}r
^^-^o*an*- t'eachers are sl!n'

chanceg of recnr!'ting conrpetent teaehers are s!'lm'
- ----J ^f

F'rrolly,ttreComnltteewl.shestoemphasizetheneedfordeveloprnerrbofi''j
... :

be ftrltrsr frnl?w.{

edueatl'onal neeearilr so that course content t* t":::::t::;;';"*' 
dedueatl'onal r-egearc', Ee vt*e ----^ 

-^rances applicabr.e to less developed d3€8sr t.*ffi

leadlngtoriforqlneducatlonlnsclencesappllcab].etolessde'
cormlttee recorsnends the chaiuneutne of suorr efforts speclflcarly to pre-medlc* 

;,j

educatlon. , ".

;:,:,li
r l::ia-'i!
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OUTLINES OF PItE-ivlED.lCAL COURSES -lN L?I(TLCGY- PHYSICS AND CHEMISTFY

rt has been stated repeated.ly bhroughout t his reporb tirat the teaching of pre

rnedical- sciences can be organized in many i{ays. Some bel-levethe courses should'ceLa.itt

i;heir general character ano not ciffer t'unoatnetrbally rlotri-i;hose offered to oUher'

-+rrrtents: others bel-j-eve that the course should l,-e specifically orj-ented to rneCjcine.
J UUuvrrvv

fn the absence of precise j.nformai.ion:egar,dini,; the ultirna-te effectiveness of oire or'

other approach in the preparati.on or'the fuiulc physj-cian. the Comrnitiee d-oes not

vrish to';ake a specific sta.nd on thls question, 'Iire'topics that are suggestecl in'i:ltt:
.;.ro.r t-owrng exampres are not very cl.ifferent from those required by other students. Ib

-i.: r-]-ro qnlriJ: in v"rhich they a.r.e offereo that I','LI-I provc to be'uhe critica.l cl':i::L'.
IJ vrrv

A. BICLCGY

1. Living organlsms j-n theii' enrrlronment:

The student must learn io rrnoersiancl the r)asic structure and functj-on of a'

l'L'ring organism, in ord-er to recognize the pri:rcipal phenomena of 11fe as metabo-L:.s.:1 "

e-xcretion. secretion, assimilati-on, nutrition, respiration,- irz'itation' mcverrrcnt,

Th:ls wiil help him to unclerst,ancl bhat p::incipl::s rrhich ?pp1y to th.e animal k:in4clc:r

are also applicab-t-e to the human orga.nisiit.

2. Cytology: use o-f a tlicroscope, strurctt:re cf tirc ee-l-l, physico-chemical

conpositi.on, mitosis, comparison vrith plant cell" In 'blrj-s eonne:<i:cn, the s;ur-ent

Irjll leapn that the methodciogy is general-Iy trre;;ame..'ooth f'or ltuman anci. for airit:rl

studies.

1^ Fertilizatj.on: meiosls, gametogerresis, deterrrinatroit of sei, firrrCwing Of '',)l ')

egg cell.

4" Fornation of emb::yonic cells and oi the p:'incipa-1. organs: fxog, bi-ro" .:r' '

sirort comperi.sons tvith nrait. deyelopment of amrionr;. Cccurrencc of polyccll o::-1r'r-'r-r.

/-lrtiol,ura, c,ras'tuia, ga.s-Lrula, .4-:fferentj.a-,,ion). i)evclopr.terrt oi s)'steins '- cer-r+,:'c.-j. ' ':-

Ieripheral- ner-,'ous s.'y'stems, sensory crgans, en1oc:ine, circulatoi'y, Ilaetlopo-ie';,'-r; -

ntuscrr.l-o-skeletal-, r'espirai,or';' and genlto-urinar"y systems.

llturohumoral regula.tion o1' *-he basic f'-tnc"io;t: cf i:lte h':i-tan b:'-11-'
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Annex

!

5, Genetlcs:. strructure of the chromosones, nuclela aclds, malfornatlonf t Merdellspr;

herreSlty, radlatlon hazards.

lrlutatlons : mlcroscoplc study of a few easlly obserrled mrtatl'ons, uutatl'ons 6t 'the

level of the chnomosone, polSrplolds, lnduced mutatlons.

Doml+ant arrt receis,lve characters. 
: .

6. EYol,utlon: naturaL selectlon, Darwlnlsm, Lamarcklsm' Cornparatlve anatomy

and comparatLve emblXrology oould help the student to galn a real lnsfght tnto the

meanlng of .evolutlon.
scceptlonar posltlon of the hrnnan belns against ttre backgrourrll of the hlstolr of

Uvflg organlsms. . . *: ..

7. Anthropogenesls, ptrSrslcal arrthropology'

Growth, develoPment arri aglng.

B, PHSSICS

MEASttBrl{Elqs

Measurement of dLmenslonsi .systeosr Unltp'

measurement ard tn ealculatlon.

MECHANICS

Ernors and aPProxlnatlons ln

Foree.

Statlis and dYnamlcs.

Work, powerr eneirgy and. momentum. r'

.'
Mec_ha{rle,s 6f solrld bo919s

Statl.cs arrt dynamlcs of rlgld bodles; motLon about a flxed axl's, lnfluence

of parallel forces; centre of gravlty, coupLes.
:.. '

transtatlon,ard rotatlon of soIlds, noment of lner*la:

The balanee.

DefornatLon of sollds; tenslon, bending, torslon.

Elastlo a.nd non-elastlc lmpact.



Ir'iechanics of fluids

Pressure.

8oy1e ' s lalnr,' barbmeters , mancmeters , ge.!; m ixi'"rres , Fart ial prcssure ,

diffusion of gases

Hrrrii-o<tat i eg.IlJs^ vr

Surface tension, capillary forces, Jurin's la''/"

Fiydroclynamics, visco;ity (cf ;:ur: llquids).

HEAT: THERMODYNAMICS

Temperature; thermometry; expansion of solids, liquids and gases.

Thermal units, specific heat, propagation of heat.

First and second 1aw of thermodynamlcs; intrinsic energy; enthalpy.

Kinetic theory of gases.

Chanse of state.

viERA'tiIONS, WAVE I{CtrION

Periodic phenomena, vibrati(trns, experj.mental studies, stroboscopy.

Simple oscillatlng systens, free vlbrations, forced rribrations, resonance.

.Wave motion.

Vibrations of identical and near iclentical- frequencies.
Ganona'l nrinninlaq nf infanfaFohna r"ali'ianler yr 4rrv-r/rvs vr , - -.-.,. ;icn of waves, stationary waves.

Speed of sound, intensity, pitch a.nd- tirnbre.. anafyses of complex sounds,

ultrasoni-cs.

EIACTRTCITY

Electrcstatlcs

Electrostatic charges, conductors and insulators,
,lrrqnfi*rr nf a'lan*mi^i*rr r-arr'la*1-1 tS'l a.i.i. rt"incir-.,1.e Of CCnSefVatiOn Of

Distribution of charges on conductors, el.e:tr.lstatic C-ensit1r, hollow
lil .'ntnin f ioldc '1 inn.": of forn- ,rrrJ-.ant.ia'l nrrr:i-potential Suffaces.t ! !!rve v! r jrv vurrv4q4 r v\tqr

electrrc ity 
"

conductoi.s 
"
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Annex

Eiectrostatlcs (contlriued) , -- . r.- ,. !r..i..1 
'

Electrostatlc forces, electrostatlc screenlng, electroScop€Sr 
,::

CapacltanCe;: aon6€rr5ers;; eo{dencers ln serles and,/or palratrleli dllelectzrlol.l, ,,.,

dl-eleotrtc constant.

Eleetrostatlc energr, especlally of condensers.

E.lectrlc cunent.

Electrlc current flowlns through a

pdentlals.
Current strengt'h. ..:...,1 .,..- ,._

wLre connectlng two corductors at dt

Potentlal d.lf,ferenee, Chn's, Iaw, reslstancer Fpec1f1.c'.|;
potentlometeno;:lf.hgetFtong'g1.pldgp. .r .: ..: :

Electrquotlve force.

Electrlo notors, baek electromotlve fotrce.

Heatlng actlon of an electrlc current, Jou1e's Law, electrlcal eo€P$fr

Thermo-eledtrLclty, thermocoupJ.es, PeLtler effect. 'i:'

Btegtro1ystrs'.Faradalr.s.1acs,eIectro1yn1cd1ssoc1attron.-':].|

Batt'efles,r, tirttd*ae'et8dulb,totrs. - '. . ' ;:, i'.,
:,

Electrqnagnetlsm 
:

Elemerrtarg-,,expgrlnents ; magnetlc lnductton.

Magnetlc flelde lnduced by electrlc cuments..
- r'I .,t. | . . '

Actlon of 'an lrsatuced magnetlc fleld on an eleetrlc current.

Irrlagnetllatfon.

ElectromAgnettc lrductlon

l,enz's law.and. FaradaY's law;

Qr.nntlty of lnduced eleetrldlty.."-'
Eddy cr:ments (Foucault currentsi.

. .. 
.,.-... : -..; ,i . .-... . . 

.

Self-lnduction, coefflclent of seLf-lnductlon.

. :.;,:;1:i]

', 'l: l::.

, -*.,r, , ;

''l::.

'i''

ri .. .l'.'--:

; ,i ::,i'':

.',;.';r,

a:',
l

.

t',

:i
.rJl

Galvanometers.
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Alternatin[E currents

SinusoiCal- al.t,ernating currenl,s ; elementi.ry

action, meehanical- forces in a rnagtietic fi',ld"

et'f lciencY.

Transient currents anci rro-'l.tages

a resistance, and a condenser; iime

Elec tronics

properties, Ohm's 1aw, magnetic

Heat generated b;q a,n :rlternatlng current, clefini.tion cf. root-mean-square value.

Circuj-ts containing ar: inCuction coil and a condenser, mean power output,

in a circuit compri-sing an induction coil,
constant; oscillating circuits.

Thern:al emissio;r of el.ectrons,.

T)i nr-lae f.r.i r;dgg.t vr *vsvu

Princj-ples of ampl-ifiers and oscilla'bors.

-principles of eilission and reception of radio signals

Transistors 
"

Ioni-zatjon of gases, cathode rays.

Actlon of electrlc rnd magnetic fielCs on particles and ions.

Cathode ta.y oscllicgraph. electron mj.crcs,:ope, cyclotron, mass spectrography.

OFTICS

Refraci:ive jndices., refraction at plane and curved inierfaces.

Elemencary for"int,-1-a.e relating to ntlriors, -;lates wi'uh parallel surface, prisms

and lenses,

fnter'ference, thin fj.ims.

Fiuygens' prinei.pie, diffract,icn, Ji-ffract.Lon grating.

Optical- instnments; magni.fication, aperl;urer anci resolving povler.

Masn i fv inn ry'l q ss rni erosc r:rire .+rrLr or 
jvE

Pola.rizeci ]--ight, poiarization by refJ.ecti.rn, polarizers.

Birefringence.,

Elcmcnte.ry spectroscoi)y, emission and abslrption spectra.
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OPTICS (contlnued)

Ultravtolet' and l,nfra'red radiatlonr

Radlatlon fron lncanlescent and black bodles '
spbetnim, Ktrchhoffrs law. I

Lurnlnescence.

X-raYs.

ETEME}rIANY NIPLEAR. PHSSICS

Stnrctrne of the nucleus'

BadloactlvltY.
Nuclear reactl'ons '

enerry dlstributl'on of the

Nuclear energy! flsslon and fuslon'

cs ls followed by a course ln bloptryslcs for

arux second-year rnedleal students ooverlng the fol-lowlng subJectsl

PhYslcal chenlstrY

ELeetroPhYslologY

PhYslolory of hearLng

, PhYslologleal optLcs

Radlatton and radloblolory

C. CHEilESlF[g

CENERAT CHEMISIRY

Matier ard energr;

General Properties
Perl.odlo table.
Electronlc strrrcture

system.

atons and'molecqlqsi elements and compounds'

of elements; comblnatlons and nomenclature'

of the atom, d'lstrlbr:tlo4 3f 3lements 
wlthtn the

Electronlc theorl. of the chemtcal bond'

Valeney.
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Anfiex

Oaseous state, Ueutd state' solld stat€.
' - . 

t. 
- -^r--r^ ^-r L-r--Waterr rratural state, polarlty and hydrogen bonl, water as a solventr waten of

:3t expression of concentratlqr of solutlons, generat propertles of

.r:..'

I€ ChAteller's prlnclple.

Aclds, baises and saltE, electrolyblc dissoclatlon, acldlty, alkallnlty,t

buffer solutlona,

Posltlon agd, general propertles of maln elements of blologlcal. lnterest ln the
r..

system, Inorganlc compornds of blologlcal lnterest'
'.,;,r:

CI{EI,IISTBY
t .:.:..'

General charaaterlstlcs of organle oompounds ard thelr reaetlons'

Dlfferent types of lsomerlo stnrctures (fl.utctional lsmers, posltlon lsmers,

Stud.y. of 'princtpal fi:nctlonal gloupsr

MaJor allphatlc groups (alcohol, ketone, ester, alkane, aldetryrcle, carboxyllo ae!d,

.de, thlo, ,dtsulflde, prlmarJr anlne).

MaJon aroftatlc groups (benzene, phenol, naphthalene, phenanthrene, p;rrrole,

, ptrlmldlne, lnldazole, purLne).

It ls evlder$ that everXr teacher rnust declde for hlmself tJre way of teachl'ng

to"the.dlffeient cultr.ral levels of the students he hae to teEch.


